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E D I T O R I A L SST
fruiii l'.)27 to 192!). He retired from active wurk in l'J'd'à liecíiuse of
failing liealtli and was living with a daughter in Kalaniazou. Me was )i
lneinbur of the Church of Christ (Disciples), was popular with students
.-Mid associates, und a success in his chosen i)rofessioii.
I''KANCIS MAUIOX HU.NTKII was liorn in a log cabin on a farm between
Keosauquii and Mount Zioii, Van Buren County, Iowa, March 2.5, 1858,
and died in Ottumwa, Iowa, October 18, 193(>. Burial was in the Ottum-
wa Cemetery. His parents were Joe and Mary (Trebilcock) Hunter. He
attended country school near bis home, and later publie school in Keo-
sauqua, also the Bloomfield Academy, and was graduated from tbe Law
Department of tbe State University of Iowa in 1882. He went tbe same
year to the law office of Leslie M. Shaw at Denison, but later in 1882
he located in Council Bluffs as a elerk of the Federal Court, and as
United States Conmiissioer. He also served on tbe scliool board while
living in Council Bluffs. Tn 1892 be removed to Ottumwa and engaged
in tlie practice of law, being for several years in partnersbi)) with H.
C. Jaques. In 1910 he was eleeted judge of the Second Judicial Distriet
and was three times re-cleeted, serving sixteen years. After leaving tbe
belieb be returned to private jiractice. Judge Hunter was noted for liis
interest in juvenile matters in the courts. He sought out many eri])pled
ehiidren and had tbem sent to tbe State University Hosjiital for treat-
ment. He was a man of admirable personal qualities.
D. HAIIVKV SXOKI: was born at Mowersville, Pennsylvania, November
5, 18()3, and died in Davenport, Iowa, April 2Ö, 1936. Burial was in tbe
Wilton Cemetery. He received bis early education at the place of liis
birth and later attended tbe Illinois Wesleyan University at Blooming-
Ion, tbe Lebanon Valley College at jVnnville, Pennsylvania, and tbe
State University of Iowa. He was awarded a Pb. B. degree by Illinois
Wesleyan University. He lived in tbe soutbern par t of Cedar County
several years, served as mayor of Durant, Cedar County, was elected
as representative from Cedar County in 1893 and served In the Twenty-
fifth General Assembly. In 1910 be removed to Davenjiort. He was
an officer in tbe former People's Trust and Savings Bank of Davenport,
and was affiliated witb banks at Durant, Bennett, and Waleott, Iowa,
and Vero Beacb, Florida. He was active in Liberty Loan drives
during tbe World War. He was a member of tbe Scott County Bar
Association, Modern Woodmen, and Knigbts of Pythias.
M. Bixi.icK was born on a farm near Brooks, Adams County,
Iowa, December 23, 1867, and died at his bome in Douglas Township,
Adams County, May 26, 1936. Burial was at Nodaway, Adams County.
His parents were Jobn and Savilla Markley Bixler. He grew up at
the farm bome, attended public country school and began teaching in
country schools wben quite young. He attended Western Normal Scbool
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at Shenandoali, and was graduated from Highland Park College, Des
Moines, in 1891. That fall be was eleeted county superintendent of
schools of Adams County, was re-elected and served four years. He
then removed to the farm that continued to be his home tbe remainder
of his life. He was journal clerk of the House of Representatives of
ihe Twenty-sixth and Twenty-sixth Extra, general assemblies. In 1924
he was elected representative, was twice re-elected, and served in the
Forty-first, Forty-second, Forty-second Extra, and Forty-third general
as.semblies.
.1AMI:S .1. RAJXHOW was born in I.iina, Livingston County, New York,
April 24, 1855, and died in Waterloo, Iowa, November 20, 193G. Burial
was in Fairview Cemetery, Waterloo. He was. with his parents in their
removals to Iowa City, Iowa, in 1850, to a farm in Iowa County in 1808,
and to Pottawattamie County in 1870. He attended public school at
I heir various plaees of residence and in 1878 attended an academy in
.Malvern, Mills County. He also attended a normal sehool at Iowa City
and was graduated from a commercial course in Iowa City in 1881. He
was engaged in school-teaching several years and in 1889 removed to
Black Hawk County where he alternated farming and school-teaching.
In 1902 he was elected county auditor of Black Hawk County and was
seven times re-elected, serving sixteen years. In the fall of 1918 before
the exjiiration of his last term as auditor he was elected senator and
.served in the Thirty-eighth and Thirty-ninth general assemblies. He
acted as dcjnity city assessor of Waterloo from 1923 to 1929. He was
a useful and popular ¡lublic servant.
FiiAxic M. CAIIKHI.I. was born in AVashington, Iowa, April 10, 1808,
and died in a hospital in Chicago, Illinois, October 0, 1930. Burial was
in Glendale Cemetery, Des Moines. Tbc family removed from Wasbing-
lon to a farm in Dallas County, and eventually to Adel. Frank attended
public school, including Adel High School, and learned the newspaper
business iji Adel. He removed to Des Moines and became a reporter on
the Des Ilnines Leader. His work covering the state bouse and political
affairs gave him an acquaintance with Governor Boies which led to his
ajipoiiitment as private secretary. He served in that capacity for Gov-
ernor Boies during the hitter's second term, 1892-94. Following that he
.served as chief clerk of the United States pension agency at Des jStoines
whicii served the district including Iowa and Nebraska. For the last
thirty years of his life he was secretary of tbe Elaterite Paint Company
of Des Moines. Governor Herring ajipointed him a member of tbe State
Board of Parole for the term beginning .Tuly 1, 1935, in wbich position
he was serving at tlic time of liis death.
T. .T. Suj.LivAv was born in Norwich, Connecticut, August 29, 1851,
and died in McGregor, Iowa, .July 17, 1936. His parents were John
and Mary Fitzgerald Sullivan. In 185G the family removed to Keokuk,

